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Thesprotian ship happened to be starting for the corn island
Dulichium, and he told its crew to carry me there, with ev<
attention, and take me to Acastus, the King.
(The crew, however, saw fit to hatch a plot against me, so tl
I might drain the cup of misery to the dregs. When the shij
course over the sea had brought her well away from land th
;         set about their scheme for reducing me to slavery. They stripp
^            me of my own cloak and tunic and supplied their place witt
I          filthy set of clothes, the very rags, in fact, which you see befo
'  ?          you now.
'The evening sun was shining on the fields oflthaca whc
t            they reached the island. They lashed me down tightly under tl
ship's benches with a stout rope, disembarked, and hastily too
their supper on the beach. But the gods found no difficulty i
untying my knots for me. I covered my head with my rag;
I  \          slipped down the smooth lading-plank, gently breasted th
i;  '          water, and struck out with both hands. Nor had I far to swin
?f j          before I was out of the sea at a safe distance from my foes. I the]
t? :          made my way inland to a thicket in full leaf and crouched dowl
^ I ;          in hiding. They raised a great outcry and beat about, but sooi
II \          decided that nothing was to be gained by prolonging thei]
'^ '{          search, and so climbed on board their ship once more. The godi
['; {          made it quite easy for me to remain unseen and ended by guid-
r ; ^          ing my steps to the homestead of a decent man. From which ]
!, »          conclude that I am not yet meant to die/
;  |            (My poor friend I' exclaimed the swineherd.(You have cer-
j ;ff v          tainly touched my heart with your long tale of hardships and
4 ? ;           wandering. It is when you come to Odysseus that you go
;           wrong, to my way of thinking; you won't get me to believe
;           that. What call is there for a man like you to pitch such silly
yarns? As though I didn't know all about my master's disap-
pearance, and how the gods showed their utter detestation of
the man by allowing him neither to fall in action against the
Trojans nor to die in his friends' arms when all the fighting was
over. Had he done so, the whole Achaean nation would have
joined in building him a mound, and he would have left a great

